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Abstract

Introduction: In China, rotavirus is the leading cause of diarrhea hospitalizations among 

children aged <5 years. A locally manufactured rotavirus vaccine is available for private market 

use, but little is known about its coverage. Given the impending availability of newer rotavirus 

vaccines, we evaluated intussusception rates among children aged <2 years to better understand 

intussusception epidemiology for future vaccine safety monitoring.

Methods: We conducted a retrospective review at 4 hospitals in Chenzhou City of Hunan 

Province and Kaifeng City of Henan Province. We identified intussusception cases admitted 

during 2009–2013 by reviewing medical records with the ICD-10 discharge code for 

intussusception and extracting demographic and clinical information from the electronic clinical 

record systems.

Results: During 2009–2013, 1715 intussusception hospitalizations among 1,487,215 children 

aged <2 years occurred in both cities. The average annual intussusception hospitalization 

incidence was 112.9 per 100,000 children aged <2 years (181.8 per 100,000 children <1 year; 56 

per 100,000 children 1 to <2 years). Intussusception incidence was low among infants aged <3 

months and peaked at age 6–8 months. No clear seasonality was observed. Ultrasound was used to 

diagnose 95.9% of cases. Enema reduction was performed in 80% cases; 25% of cases in 

Chenzhou and 16% in Kaifeng required surgical intervention. No deaths were reported. The 

median time between symptom onset and admission was 1 day.

Conclusions: This study provides information on intussusception incidence and epidemiology 

in two cities of China during 2009–2013. Monitoring intussusception rates in this population will 

be important in the post-rotavirus vaccine era.
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INTRODUCTION

Rotavirus is the most common cause of severe diarrhea worldwide among children under 5 

years of age [1,2]. In 1999, the first licensed rotavirus vaccine, Rotashield, was withdrawn 

from the market less than 1 year after its introduction into the US childhood immunization 

program due to an association with intussusception, an intestinal condition that can cause 

bowel obstruction [3]. In 2006, two new rotavirus vaccines, RotaTeq (Merck and Co., Inc.) 

and Rotarix (GlaxoSmithKline), were licensed and subsequently introduced into the routine 

child immunization programs of many countries worldwide [4,5]. Although clinical trials of 

these two vaccines did not show an increased risk of intussusception [6,7], recent post-

marketing data have shown a potential, small elevated risk with both vaccines, particularly 

after the first dose [8–12].

Intussusception is the most common cause of acute intestinal obstruction in infants [13–15], 

with peak occurrence typically between 4 and 10 months of age [16]. Most (60%) cases of 

intussusception occur in children <1 year of age, and a greater proportion (about two-thirds) 

of cases occurs in males [17]. Reported baseline incidence of intussusception varies between 

9 and 328 per 100,000 children <1 year of age in different countries, with the highest rates 

reported in Asian countries including Korea (328 cases per 100,000) [17] and Vietnam (302 

cases per 100,000) [18]. Reported intussusception incidence can also vary by ethnic group, 

geographical area and different study periods, even within the same country.

In China, rotavirus is the most common cause of acute diarrhea, causing an estimated 35–

40% of acute diarrhea hospitalizations among children <5 years of age, or ~330,000 

hospitalizations annually [19]. A locally manufactured rotavirus vaccine (Lanzhou Lamb 

Rotavirus vaccine [LLR], Lanzhou Institute of Biological Products) was licensed in 2000 

and is available in the private market. Little is known about LLR vaccination coverage, 

however, >40 million doses have been distributed around the country to date. More recently, 

clinical trials for RotaTeq and Rotarix have been completed in China, and additional 

rotavirus vaccines are under development, one of which will likely be available on the 

market in the next 3 to 5 years.

Given the impending availability of many rotavirus vaccines in China, it is important to 

understand the baseline epidemiology and incidence of intussusception to help future 

vaccine safety monitoring. We conducted a retrospective study in two cities in China to 

determine the baseline incidence of intussusception by age and location and to examine the 

seasonal patterns, clinical characteristics, and treatment patterns of intussusception.
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METHODS

Data sources

Hospitalization Data—We conducted a retrospective medical record review of 

intussusception hospitalizations among children <2 years of age during 2009–2013 at 3 

hospitals in Chenzhou City, which is located in Hunan Province in Southern China and has 

an average annual population of ~150,000 children aged <2 years, and at 1 hospital in 

Kaifeng City, which is located in Henan Province in Northern China and has an average 

annual population of ~152,000 children aged <2 years (Figure 1). These 4 hospitals (The 

First Renmin Hospital of Chenzhou, The Third Renmin Hospital of Chenzhou, and 

Xiangnan Hospital in Chengzhou; Children’s Hospital of Kaifeng in Kaifeng) treat the 

majority of pediatric intussusception cases in the two cities [20]. At these hospitals, 

intussusception cases present to the Emergency Room or Outpatient Department and are 

subsequently admitted to the Inpatient Department.

We identified intussusception cases by discharge diagnosis using the International 

Classification of Disease, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) code for 

intussusception (K56.1). We then reviewed the electronic medical records of these 

intussusception cases and used a standardized form to collect information on the child’s 

residence, date of birth, sex, date of admission, and clinical course, including date of 

symptom onset, signs and symptoms, diagnostic criteria met for case confirmation, 

treatment, complications, and outcome.

Population data—Population data from 2009 through 2013 for Chenzhou City and 

Kaifeng City were obtained from the National Statistics Bureau of China [21]. The 

populations of both cities remained relatively stable during the study period as immigrant 

populations are not common in these cities.

Statistical analysis

We calculated the annual incidence of intussusception hospitalizations per 100,000 children 

by age group, sex, and city using the number of intussusception cases as the numerator and 

the total number of children per corresponding age group as the denominator. Because the 4 

hospitals included are the major centers with treatment capability for pediatric 

intussusception in these two cities, we assumed that all children from Chenzhou and Kaifeng 

with intussusception were treated at these hospitals and excluded patients who were not 

residents of the two cities from the numerator. We used Microsoft Excel (version 2010) and 

SPSS (version 17, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for all statistical analyses.

This retrospective review was determined to be public health non-research by the China 

CDC.

RESULTS

During 2009–2013, 1715 hospitalizations for intussusception among 1,487,215 children <2 

years of age occurred in Chenzhou and Kaifeng cities (583 among 751,770 children in 

Chenzhou and 1132 among 735,445 children in Kaifeng). (Table 1). By age group, the 
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average annual incidence rates of intussusception for both cities combined were 181.8 per 

100,000 children <1 year of age, 56 per 100,000 children 1 to <2 years of age, and 112.9 per 

100,000 all children <2 years of age. Comparing incidence rates for each city, 

intussusception hospitalization rates were higher for all age groups in Kaifeng versus 

Chenzhou.

Of the 1715 hospitalized intussusception cases, nearly 70% were male. The median age of 

cases was 8 months (range: 0 to 23 months), with peak incidence occurring between 6 and 8 

months (Figure 2). Although the monthly occurrence of intussusception hospitalizations 

varied during the study period, no clear seasonality was observed (Figure 3). In total, 78 

(4.5%) children were hospitalized for multiple episodes of intussusceptions (Table 2); 64 

(82.1%) of these 78 children had experienced 2 episodes of intussusception, and 14 (17.9%) 

had experienced 3 or more episodes of intussusception.

Signs and symptoms observed at the time of presentation included diarrhea, vomiting, fever, 

bloody stool, abdominal distension and abdominal mass (Table 2). Vomiting, abdominal 

mass, and bloody stool were the most frequently reported, observed in 78.5%, 68.2% and 

61.5% of all cases, respectively. Frequencies of reported signs and symptoms were similar 

between the two cities, except that a greater proportion of children were noted to have 

abdominal masses in Kaifeng compared with Chenzhou (85% vs. 35.7%). Over 95% of 

intussusception cases were diagnosed by ultrasound alone or by ultrasound with a 

combination of other diagnostic methods, such as radiography, contrast enema, and/or 

computed tomography (CT); only 30% of cases were diagnosed by a single method (Table 

2). The median time between the onset of symptoms and admission was 1 day (range: 0 to 

13 days), and the median length of hospitalization was 4 days (range: 0 to 77 days). Of the 

1715 cases, the majority (80.3%) was successfully treated by air or fluid enema; 279 

(16.3%) required surgery without intestinal resection, and 44 (2.6%) required surgery with 

intestinal resection. Two cases in Kaifeng experienced complications of wound sepsis. No 

deaths occurred in either city (Table 2)

DISCUSSION

This study provides contemporary data on the baseline incidence and epidemiology of 

intussusception in two Chinese cities before the introduction of rotavirus vaccine into the 

Chinese routine immunization program. The baseline intussusception rate that we found in 

this review among children <1 year of age in the two cities (181.8 per 100,000 children) was 

higher than rates of intussusception reported in most other settings of the world (global 

median: 74 per 100,000 children) [22]. Compared with other low/very low childhood 

mortality locations in Asia, the intussusception rate for the two cities was higher than that 

reported for Taiwan (77 per 100,000) [23], Singapore (22.8–100.8 per 100,000) [24], 

Thailand (17.9–47.8 per 100,000) [25] and Malaysia, (17.8 per 100,000) [26], similar to that 

reported for Hong Kong (108 per 100,000) [27] and Japan [28] (185 per 100,000), and lower 

than that reported for South Korea (328 per 100,000) [17] and Vietnam (302 per 100,000) 

[18]. Furthermore, even in the two cities we examined, the intussusception rate in Kaifeng 

was almost 2-fold higher than that in Chenzhou. It has been suggested that genetic, dietary, 

and environmental factors may play an important role in the variation of incidence of 
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intussusception worldwide [16,25,29–30]. However, differences in the study methodology 

and availability of diagnostic and treatment facilities for intussusception might also have 

contributed to the observed variation.

In both Chenzhou and Kaifeng, intussusception was most common in infants 4 to 9 months 

of age, peaking around 6 months of age. This age pattern is similar to that reported in studies 

from other parts of the world [29,31,32]. The very low incidence of intussusception in the 

first three months of life has been consistently described in many studies; these data support 

recommendations for timely administration of rotavirus vaccines at the recommended ages 

of 2 and 4 months (Rotarix) or 2, 4 and 6 months (RotaTeq). If rotavirus vaccine 

administration were delayed, first doses which have been associated with intussusception in 

other countries would be administered at an age with higher background rates of 

intussusception. Consequently, the number of natural intussusception cases that would be 

temporally related to vaccination by chance alone would be greater.

We observed no seasonal pattern in the distribution of intussusception cases in Chenzhou 

and Kaifeng. Although some settings have reported a peak season of intussusception during 

winter (Thailand, UK) [25, 33] or warmer months (Taiwan and Hong Kong) [34,35], most 

studies have not identified any seasonality of intussusception [36–39]. Previous surveillance 

indicates that the rotavirus season in these two cities occurs during the months of October 

through February, and the lack of any seasonal increase in intussusception during these 

months suggests that rotavirus is not a major cause of intussusception.

The most common clinical symptoms of intussusception reported in Chenzhou and Kaifeng 

were consistent with classic features of intussusception reported in other studies [18]. The 

abdominal mass was reported predominantly in Kaifeng but not the case in Chenzhou, which 

might be caused by the documentation. The vast majority (83.6%) of intussusception cases 

were successfully reduced by either air or liquid enema with only 18% requiring surgical 

intervention; no deaths were reported. The low rates of surgical intervention and fatality 

observed are likely explained by the timely presentation for intussusception treatment. 

Studies conducted in Thailand, Australia, Vietnam and Saudi Arabia have indicated that the 

proportion of intussusception cases requiring surgical intervention increased with the length 

of the time between the onset of intussusception and admission to the hospital [25, 40, 41]. 

In regions of the world with suboptimal access to health care and where children often 

present late for treatment of intussusception, such as in sub-Saharan Africa, nearly all 

patients require surgical intervention, and fatality rates of up to 25%−33% among 

hospitalized intussusception cases have been reported [42].

Some study limitations should be considered. First, it is possible that some children who live 

in Chenzhou or Kaifeng went to other hospitals to seek treatment for intussusception instead 

of the 4 hospitals in our study. This may have led us to underestimate intussusception 

incidence to some extent, although the hospitals we surveyed are the major centers in the 

area that would see most cases of intussusception. Second, since we conducted a 

retrospective study, our data were influenced by the quality of medical record keeping in the 

participating hospitals. Intussusception cases were only identified by ICD-10 code, and, 

aside from what was available in the medical record, no further effort could be made to 
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validate the diagnosis. Third, because of resource constraints, we conducted our study in 

only two cities of China that are likely not representative of the entire country, but may be 

representative of other similar cities in China. Finally, although there is a locally licensed 

rotavirus vaccine (LLR) available in the private market in China, we could not determine the 

vaccination status of all intussusception cases due to insufficient record keeping of private 

market vaccine administration. Vaccination coverage is estimated to be approximately 20% 

in the larger cities, but data are lacking for other areas. Unpublished data from local CDCs 

[43] show that LLR coverage in Chenzhou in 2013 was about 20% and in Kaifeng from 

2010–2013 was about 7%. Further investigation should be conducted to evaluate this issue.

This retrospective review provides important baseline information of current incidence and 

epidemiological characteristics of intussusception in two Chinese cities during 2009–2013 

which will be important for evaluating rotavirus vaccine safety should it be introduced to the 

routine immunization program in China.
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Figure 1. 
Map of hospitals included in the retrospective intussusception hospitalization review
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Figure 2. 
Age distribution of intussusception hospitalizations among children <2 years of age in 

Chenzhou and Kaifeng, China, 2009–2013
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Figure 3. 
Monthly distribution of intussusception cases among children <2 years of age in Chenzhou 

and Kaifeng, China, 2009–2013
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Table 1.

Characteristics of the infants with intussusception, by city – 2009–2013

Characteristic
City

Both cities (n=1715)
Chenzhou (n=583) Kaifeng (n=1132)

Age in months, median(range) 8(0–23) 8(0–23) 8(0–23)

Average annual intussusception rate per 100 000, by age

 < 1 year 122.1 257.7 181.8

 1–2 years 35.3 75.3 56

 <2 years 77.4 148.8 112.9

Average annual intussusception rate per 100 000, by sex

 Male 102 189.2 144.7

 Female 48.3 103.2 74.9
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Table 2.

Clinical course for infants with intussusception, by city – 2009–2013

Clinical course
City

Both cities (n=1715)
Chenzhou (n=583) Kaifeng (n=1132)

No. (%) of children with multiple episodes

 2 episodes 22 (3.8) 42 (3.7) 64 (3.7)

 >2 episodes 5 (0.9) 9 (0.8) 14 (0.8)

 Total 27 (4.6) 51 (4.5) 78 (4.5)

Clinical symptoms, no. (%)

 Diarrhea 72 (13.3) 35 (3.1) 107(6.2)

 Vomiting 455 (78.0) 891 (78.7) 1346 (78.5)

 Fever 121 (20.8) 122 (10.8) 243 (14.2)

 Bloody stool 372 (63.8) 683 (60.3) 1055(61.5)

 Abdominal distension 185 (31.7) 98 (8.7) 283 (16.5)

 Abdominal mass 208 (35.7) 962 (85.0) 1170(68.2)

Diagnosis, no. (%)

 Ultrasound 155 (26.6) 325 (28.7) 480(28.0)

 Radiography 5 (0.9) 22 (1.9) 27 (1.6)

 Contrast enema 9 (1.5) 1 (0.1) 10 (0.6)

 Ultrasound+radiography 21 (3.6) 782 (69.1) 803(46.8)

 Ultrasound+contrast enema 324 (55.6) 2 (0.2) 326(19.0)

 Radiography+contrast enema 2 (0.3) 0 (0) 2(0.1)

 Ultrasound+radiography+contrast enema 59 (10.1) 0 (0) 59 (3.4)

 Other* 8 (1.4) 0 (0) 8 (0.5)

Treatment, no. (%)

 Reduction by air enema 315 (54.0) 928 (82.0) 1243 (72.5)

 Reduction by liquid enema 113 (19.4) 21 (1.9) 134 (7.8)

 Surgery without resection 127 (21.8) 152(13.4) 279(16.3)

 Surgery with resection 19 (3.3) 25 (2.2) 44 (2.6)

Outcome, no. (%)

 Discharged 574 (98.5) 1132 (100) 1706 (99.5)

 Transferred 5 (0.9) 0 (0) 5 (0.3)

 Died 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

 Unknown 4 (0.7) 0 (0) 4 (0.2)

Duration of hospitalization in days, median(range) 4 (0–77) 3 (0–24) 4 (0–77)

Time between onset of symptoms and admission in days, median (range) 1 (0–9) 1 (0–13) 1 (0–13)

*
Intussusception cases diagnosis by ‘other’ methods included 4 cases identified by ultrasound+contrast enema+CT, 2 identified by ultrasound+CT, 

1 identified by ultrasound+radiography+contrast enema+CT, 1 identified by contrast enema+CT
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